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Liver : Pills

TYsm Ikt -- . >. . . __™ m***'* *•* * •* #
but they heard only tb* harm* oeigto
ilg ef**t Qilliig (4 qmbIi other. TWf
w0l'* MM&SlwittSf

It* kopr* mh! j#j», id wwinMi u •ar
row,

It* sleepless night*, it* My of anils* 
mm) im*. _ . ..

Will be a long, »w«wt life, aamarkrd by 
yean, •

One bright unending morrow !
Beyond time's troubled stream, 

‘^o^the ^mng w*vs#«»f death's

(Wood life’s towering cloud* sad fitful
It* (lark reslitie* mm) brighter dream*,

A beautiful forever.

No aching hearts are there,
No tear dimmed eye, no form tur wiekwmm

wasted,
No cheek grown pale through penury or

No spirit* crushed beneath the woaa they 
bear.

No sigh* for bii*s tmtasted
Ns aul farewell is beard.

No lonely wall for loving one* departed.

I ta the awtiols-
sweats, waa la-
twa or threw Symptoms of * Diseased Liver.

PAW In the right ride, under the edge 
of the rib*, ineremc* on prewure; 

•eaettaet the pain is in the left side i the 
patient is rarely able to lie on the left 
side} sometime* the pain is felt under the 
•hoolder-blade, and it frequently extends 
to the top of the shoulder, end i* some

body fMlhSTb* 
uwnft iftn immy foii, M 
4*Tbe Whs says that (tod

heir apparent to the Peraiaa throots 
with tela court, aad thooaaods of tba
maiden ta, withdrew from the city to 
touts erected for the occasion. Tha 
dssig oaled day waa passed by tba 
credulous ootum unity in excitement 
sod trepidation, but mother earth 
waa undisturbed, sod shook not."

trumpets, aad tha sots* of • (mat 
army to ho heard la the air aad dash 
twilight, aad as they aoaldaT sat time* mkeaken for s rheWmsrism la the 

In> T|v stomach i* sfiected with loss{mwutigm m> amSr W^nueiP*Mire,iM ’•w www*ww

of appetite end »ickneu; the bowel* is
general art costive, sometimes alternative 
with lex; the head i* troubled with 
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 
iiBimi-i ia the bach paw. There is go- 
asimlly a esasidesahk loss of memory, 
accompanied with a painful sensation of 
having left undone something %j hich ought

a quantity «f 
hMM ha II iMfo ltacriWy aUrmwd aad orfed out, *U», 

(ha king of laraal has hired lha (lit- 
tits aud Kgjptiuo kings to n>*»*

stroyed by mineral potuol**4

wiuw, ibwMnt m J.
mi!lent teevers, wbiete aml^
lent in the valleys pf *ur
throughout the r'jStatic SLIt81
those of the
llliook. Tennessee. i
sas. lied, Colorado, Ikiufl^lfcgto-
Peart, Alabama, Mobile,
anokc, James. i.nd mane JSr$

Z iw*. « *r

Lamps *• tb
with the *

a of *?hr>ni * a* ‘
&**»««• **■ 
!»{ by

Pm|jjfrfioa^ op**<■-* f
todbosf J*y»witb 
Ufc&f edifying
CP.PartKL ,ateiv
roCr»] ministry. H 

the light of
^dkd H in » 
H&rtj maoner. t

stirrid,

The women attracted me most, by 
tbetr grarvfo! carriage, their ptrtar 
eequ* drapery, consisting of a fbli 
skirt aad a sort of bo moos, which 
passe* aver (tie bead, almost oom 
pietel\ veiling the (aee. These vary 
la eotov, being sometime* bright bios 
aad pink and yellow, the skirt oftea

No loag dark nijght k there,
i»r silvery moon ts

the Lamb of God, all bright
the road what garment* U 
do without, aad Aad ia ail

tioa of the skin ; hi* *pirits tre low ; and 
*1 though he ii satisfied that exercise woOM 
be beaedris! to him, yet he can scarcely Autumn, aud reijiarkxWv*o5KJ 

sons of unusual heat «u*i <irr2P%!
invariably accompanied 1**22 
rangemenu of the stomach * 
and other abdominal vaeblHs 
treatment, a |Nsrgntive,«intd 
erful iiitluoucc upup them t2af- 
pans, is essentia nr nreewtaiy^fff 
is no cathartic for bi«peMsdg|gB 
Db. J. Walkku’s Vixaggx
as 11, ■ -r w ill sliced 11 y rewor* 
rolcir*- i rwclif n^ntter #Wli 
bowels ire ! v.ded, at ths ssas fc!

ISgHfib
fun< tintv, of tb«‘ •ii^i'Stfrs ornau. - 

Fori IT;- the body agaiastdj^ 
IMiriXyu -U iu ilunUshi T»S 

Hi iters. No i ' l«*mle can MlutS 
of a system thus i - atmsgT

No mortal

verst of the shove symptoms attend the 
disease, but esse* have occurred where 
few of them existed, yet exsminsrion of 
th* body, after death. Jus shows the u» 
vsaoo hava bcea a*csu*jvely deroaged.

AGU* AND FEVER.

Da. C. M’Laws’s Lives Piua, i« case* 
or Ac1’* asd Ftvts, when taken with 
QjHic, ire prodnerhre of the most happy 
remit*. No better cathartic caa be used, 
maparatarv to, or after taking Quinine. 
Ws ssojU advise all who are afflicted 
Vjrith th^i discsse to give them * rxis 
rs »*£..'

Address all orders to
•’••i'bk' '-Mi'-* Oftffc.i .(.ii jj,.: i"'

FLEMING BROS., Pittssi ecu, Pa.

color, ofirn v«ry gaudy, Imt tba dark
•km harmotiixac H gl. The moat

goiltg OB foot," wsld 
MTto, they mmkA cortaluly hawt 

mado mar* syari howohnrk, f th nk
mUF** Mrs. H,^ah (hoy 

war* so Mghtawod that tfcoydklnl 
thick of horsaa ; light cad sefoty

arttotk to my mind ia tbo d«w|} Indigo 
blue, bttt it la more rare in tha 
North wool Ilian in fruit hern India, 
whrrv almost all flic lower riaaaro of 
«oo»c«i • var ft. It ia ptosaant to 
watch tb* on*) gruon with which 
fI**) walk, bearing round red earth 
enaarr or bright oof»|mr water jar* 
on I heir head*, steadying their bur- 
dan with oh* well abafird. small 
wriated donky arm stretched up to 
its full length, and covered almost to 
the ribovr and sometimes above it 
with uusabt-n* of bracelet*. Tboa# 
are wMuctimessilver, but oft*u {dated 
metal or red and grace la*. 1 ones 
ht*n\ at a school, the pupils in which

WmMP
l*OW WwHI. HlwNl
washed tiiroog,

plenty to eat, aad they did oat aad 
drink an act) hungry mac aanto. 
Altar they bags* to b** * Uwt

Children's fro, that oeedeth «< E
kg the Lord baa h I
m understand i u g i. I

Word of t I 
gfterthis sermon 

mi regularly orgai 
pgfrxi. and the nat I 

m^lay members u•< 
As election for oP | 

tong year was • j 
muffed ki tbe ebo I 
Bstfcroek, President. I

For tb* Lutheran Viattnr
The Foot Leproot Xc&of Ssmaria.

“You bave told as so many Bible 
stories, mother, that i soppaa* you 
have nearly exhausted yowr fund of 
theiiju itnd that ** hare heard tha 
most inheieesiiiff oo«a,*Bwtci Basie H.

i gaat of a parUoulsr 
asstlag tha nfo) of

•aid, 'Haw saidah we art t Is tha 

dty are an many starving to death,
fM, UV| g. iliu Ass i-Jfl.'

T.iftitneas of the Chest, Dug 
Eructations of the t'tomxrh,
iu tho Mouth. HUmiqsAttack 
tatkm of flie I!v;ux, Juilanusa 
L ings. Puis fn the region rf 
next, anwi a hand rod other pat 
tou*, we Alto aMfomwfJ 
One Untie will prove a letter 
of its merit* than a lengthy
nmnt. •«. „k|

Ncrofnia, or KUga Ei

back to proclaim it akmd to tha cify 
If wa ka*p *11 this good lurk ta oar 
mlvaa, nms miaehfof wW imfotl ca* 
go (hay rad* off to (dty msd oaths)

two anna, tha Isas, ahkh U a soft, 
wcahf aaitsrrsnl of grajish ban. 
•dl am aatrt, aoat tflmg, sQkra 
balsa, whfoh pcwtori |h|^^d||||^Bj 

tha ufossa of wist** To task* a 
shawl a yard aad a half M|B«r* ra

wer* trained to walk about with Urn- 
Idrrsaf cold water on thair heads | 
and whan 1 saw th* Irm footod, easy 
Iftwrv* «f thear Imirdea bearing wo- 
Mr«, f regrrtbd that th* practice 
waa not ssiraml. Tb* pale-faced 
toe* may perhaps pride itself an its 
•uijiefeorily la tbe oar of the cun- 
rants of its head, bat thear dusky 
dauftitur* of th* sun certainly outdo 
their more (stored maters ia the us* 
they make <»( the outside of theirs. 
They carry every thing on then hands, 
jars of water, pieces of (totb, baa-

. Mrs. B. said, “Ob no, gnaie. Thera 
are many more yet where th* others
kfoAa foam, and J awn interest yea 
ehiidren with thorn for aoase tkaa to 
couie, if yon like to bear about thorn

good tows dTWPm * tot. W 
porter ran o€ ta the ktag and wake 
Ida JUgfovs ap, and th*y islil th* 
kiag. Then th* king got ap aad 
aakl to himsdf, *1 am glad V didst

l>r. C Miane’s Vemtifugc

(Mi hr Ircftt In tw, »iw»r W ymm wmM h 
iwWWu* W*" 1 ^ahvSm**'faviwn'J

M’LAN S*6 VERMIFUGE,
TO SSWS VMS WOMB.

»isttx »rSM9TA rsauns
May J—ly 241—eaw

Sweiliu®., C1cpt<v ErydiicU^
CoitlU, ^TtlTl OtM hlOSHitM
1 uibuawaUoiu, klvrcsasl . 
fr>re«. Eruption# of tlip sjus, 
In tfe**<\ «* ut *It <4twr«H
exMst, \V.%tEwt*4 Vuuixi 
*ho«*u tticir greftl craitre 
MM*t oticUnaLo and inlrxctSkl

H* regular order < 
tikes up. and consul 
etidted under “paetutl 
“«Ute of religion in I 

[am,1 sod “intercbai I

“Indeed, mother, we are never 
weary of your start**. What wilt
you .olsu^to sAghtr

think that the story of tha fwr 
lapata will interest roo, aad thereby

word* have

Rheumatism, Gout,l» USlhiag simpler than the shod* of 
th* manafoctar* % of t !•••*« m*g&iA- 
anal pradartisps II* real* a assail 
ptot of graaad, pats fou sticks into

tent nnd intermittent F^vcrt 
Utc LkmkI, Jivcr, Either* « 
tllSM lhttiflrs hare no #qu<i. j>*H. ?. BURNHAM’S

HEW THRBIHE,
8a* htm tsstsi at T08X. FA. Yr 

l> M. ETTTHGEE. C. E- * 
saf st H0L7QXZ. KASS kv I

FAS. EMERSON H E
nr For immplilet nwl Test Be*' 
|*wlt mI>Irene N. F. ii« knham.

pdicai Lath wan Cb. j
■ark? made by each 
eat, it was evidem 
spiri* and atku* , , 
Oton h remaiued uo ■ 1 
st the but tii-.
fxtcap!i, it has inti 
«r »id«t. and is w 
Mates the gieivt end.- 
fortined. A pure 
art projier asc of t 
k»ever been the Ik.. 
thsrcb. and to-day h>. 
total in the bounds . 
moc, as is clearly »h.«
hf cireamstauceiL
toper any modern. -J 
vnla|Mrit—which alwal 
to means ot' grac | 
toads. Wherever 19 
domed ia ite parity. .1 
toiaed plaue and ml 
Tfo) are sotnc of th-l 
to evil one sows w l 
tod1* has taken roo; »1 
tom tares are very i 
Krairious, yet must I 
to» we root them oi 1 
P»«itv and knowlr.l 
■tons adequate to thl 
risdom and jodgm, ; I 

the case, and they I
to mstraiuenulity I 
spirit, can remove til 

without injurin-1 
* tbe word. Go<l. I 

to seen fit to lead mil 
*** »gain to the <1 
to into the old paths!
•tors directed theml b*h they trod. I
**“* of tlie Lord J 
to* to ns ?reat (llJ
*ttl* natne.,»

iJJ* lowing p!Va;J

'^re tvaased i .l

'.-ex; Uttar* 1 arc no equ#. buck imp 
•re canbr filiated lilooi.

Mechanical lliseaaea.—IVruam
gngcil ia Taints and MinnaK aMhi
Tluntbcrc, TyjK M-tu-r*, CuW-L 4«n.sl 
Mtt»eT<. a-I tlw-.r ndr»Pea in life,*?* Op 
ta p&rxlynh «f tbs Bomb I* pi 
a*r»:i4*t Uus. take a dose vf WnSBHI
*K»» ltlTTKKS MCCaSItKMkltr.

For Skin IHseaaes, Erapttm,U
ter. Salt-Ubeam, Blotches Spat*, frgh 
PlUitUiM, iboi#, OarbQocws, 
jst-alJ Itr aJ, S -ra Ky*. EryamhE Bk 
Scurf*. Discoloration* of the SiiibJap 
mad Ditnuu of the PV5n of vSitoSaraw 
or nature, are literally dag Of mi §0 
o»it of tbe sy*tetu in a sLort tumlyaiP 
of these Bitten*.

Pin, Tape, aad other Warn
larking ia tbe tv stem of to many thunk 
are effcctoaDr destroyed and mamt’l 
s', stem 4 utefthcMMi, m v*naiAwn.wu 
tiiehninitica will free Ibe Fjrjvcm &oa am
Lke them Bitters.

For Female Cowpiiiifo>foffe|

you may Team nomntkmg. It asanas
that at one time, the king ot Syria 
came against tbe eity of Samaria 
aait beaut it sorely The inhabitants 
eoulduTt obtain any provision and 
many starved to Smith. TiWUMa If 
beHave, mauy killed and ate their 
owu children, sutiiug the maternal 
affectioos for tbo satisfaction of han
ger. The king of Samaria, at that 
time, was of the house of Abab, and 
was a bad man, so that God intend 
«i to punish him and the city nfoo- 
Elisha, tbe prophet of God, wa* at 
Samaria at that time, and the king 
took a notion into his bead that 
Elisha had prayed to God to bring 
ail the trouble upon tha citg, so ha

hurrahed for jag, aad ram aa foal a*
they coaid go."

“Vw, Henry, the account says that
ttJSNB mMiflL'
who had so saseringty said, ‘t&at If
Gad wank! raia food from haavwa, 
tbe prophet*!* prmlletion might com*

wagmr cane, fuel, anything aad every
thing, leaving their hands five for 
hhv .Additional bnnleii.

They da not eve* carry their littla 
black ImUncs ia their arms, but either 
balance them astride uo thair shoul
der* with their IitUa heads an lbe*r 
mother's head, or else aatrul* o* m 
hipi, vnc»rr4e«t with a strong arm.

I have seen a womaa with four 
water jars towering aa bar hand and 
her hale bah) an her hip, walking 
along with apviagy grace, jingling 
her stiver aakleU and toe bell* aa

Took. Ta

Aev®sv (at* JituT, Pit*it i'kao-h.

HE best anil must effective Trun* 
known for tin- cure snd n-Kef <»f 

sis or Huptuiv. This Truss lias re* 
*d the MUietii>u of the most eminent 
dcimi* Of this eonntrjr. wbu «to not 
l*t* t«* nncumnMiiml it to those afttieted 
» Hernia as Wing superior to all

is tha only Truss that «ill rotaiu the 
els with Siv certainty, ana (he w<*anrr

or old, mscried or tingfo, st U 
manhood, or tho turn of kfi 
Hitters display so decided SB

declared that Elisha must die. Mat 
ter* in the city had gotten to snob a

Unpruresnenl is soon peroe]
Cleanse the Ylnstw

er«r yoaftnd its inipuntias 
tbs sian is Pimple*. Eraj

They nametiaies wear large nose- 
rings throagii ths left nostril, or slaa 
a small *tar like anil passed through 
the nose—Frame'» ifspsjwar.

cicaiJM- it when ycra find it 
rib?? -h ia ths T«ur; clem 
foul, joar fedir-js will telly 
the blood pure, and the bcalt 
will follow.

Elilba prayed to God for help aad 
relief, aud at the very time when tha
wicked king determined to kill him, 
Elisha was foretelliag a great abun
dance of provision and plenty that 
they should cojoy upon the coming 
day. The king henrd of tha predic
tion, and hi* nobias laughed the any- 
ing to acorn, one especially said, *If 
God should make windows in heaven 
aud send the food to as that way, 
naeti a thing might be, bat in no 
other way cau help arrive.*»

A (WMrvespnadeat of the (Vaster* 
Adeomtv contributes the following 
anecdote;

**HIs)mi}i Tbnmfmon tuld me, that 
mmmi after he united with the rhumb 
In Wooster, aa cxhotter of «leep re 
lighntw experienre came Into town 
ever) alternate ftabbath, No hotel 
meeting.' A lawyer of prominence 
happened ta nUewd eburrh one day, 
whew the exhortcr from the eoantry 
oWriatexl He waa deeply moved by 
htei knowledge of divine things, bis 
rrugwmn iurror, nw lniwws un 
studied Hoi{wnte. Of bln Interest 
In the anbortrv he wM nothing Teat 
he might betray hi* own fraftug on 
the subject of religion. And in or 
der to i-acniw defowtion, be reanlved 
to ntteml charete every Babhatti. In 
thl* way he hoped to secure the bear 
ft* of all the faipfortng appeals of
X- M,.. ktu umLtFi fm__I mif'V _tiTfo nvnp nwTfiv

$5U$»Whan haaMy sagagad Os 
eaa earn at the utmost fo 
or eight oeau of atr m 
fttl bat thagp wa bat fow

kana for varirnse veins ulcer* sad weak
t ttffL .j . ,.;.vr,

Shoulder bran * for ladio*, rents n»d 
ehtidren, fur the rate of stooping of the 
shoulder* and as a ch«*t eximnder.

Tilt- Instruaaeut*. tlie most snnenor 
srriel* ia imp—light, t aster Adjusted and 
otfortaisl. lontrusaimt* for sll »hy*iml 
deforroitte-s eurraturi* of the spine, bow 
law*, olab feet. Ice.

▲gent for Clenu ntV Criebrated Artifi-

Agrat for GnunlaU'* Patont Rubliei 
tiiimd t'rutche*.

Agent for I>r. llal»cock> Jtflver Utrriac 
lumn>rtei.

Agent for Dr. Wadsworth1* Stem Per-

PuhUthftl by authority t\f
Synod of .Vow Amefir*.

THIS Book, of «74|MP9A.Staaj
ready. We give the chtti« 1 

an every copy sold, smd ia tlas we 
of the profits accrue to th* dWtreb-
Price, in Sheej)
Back Aiabeaqac.............

ttf j Jmjt iv(« . A, __

got something la eat, had that lha 
dty was soppM.* ^

•■You see that the fepem rctmuad 
good for evil They wars throat oat 
by their fodow* to starve, bat whea 
they found pleaty, they tbaa«kt 
of their follow creature* ami hams*, 
ed to gat Lhasa to share to great

“No indeed, bat Elisha tamed and 
looked at the uobte lord and said, 
‘Your eyes shall see the troth at 
what 1 say, but yea shall not eat of 
the food.*” * 8

••How did relief come, mother, 
when tbe whale city waa besieged by 
tbe enemy T*

‘•I will tell you, aiy sun. There 
were four poor lepers sitting outside 
ot’ the city wails. Aa lepers, they 
were thrust out from their friends, 
Iran* boam and a!) its uemforta, aad 
left, to die of StArvaf ion, #o Umy sat 
down hi their tbrioru state tin matt 
for death

Ths Mar. Ifogjamin Lahare^ Jr^ a 
umaaary fo mnRitogivca in “The 
ranhytertan Monthly itreord," th#

M<hx»cco Tuck*, gilt edge «* r-;^j
Morocco,extra gilt................
Tui V: tn M orocco, plain.......... . •-
Turkey Morocco, super extt*
Turkey Antique................ •
With gilt clasp*. 80 ©eat* «*»• 

Minister* and congregation* 
quested to send on their wfW* 
to wltoni s discount of ten I»*V

utleiuiauc*.
r* per mail promptlv attended to

s. Marsh,
W W. Ualtimore SC, 

Baltimore,Md“That waa real goad of the poor

G. & C. Railroad. - PULPIT KB1
Price, in Sheep, ♦*; 

edge, ft3 ; Engliaa Turii 
cent, discount made to
mpmtiMiaaa,' ■ ___ _w VkaMMIl

The knowing
■ SUM uC »t«e chtteeh otmenrhig his
'4 - I - j SHssai1 SMu^u^dl Fit v m4 I Ai4 m iwi; M sv*w s * v# I Ms -YII« It vJM*

4 M^guytoi.' 4uu -SHfohSt uatu.kdMMSnittihM 'H*stou<*sliiksauHd*i-Wl ISfM III TlWfof VYIt|VfVV$ MTYlfirA,
1 MmI Icih**riti£ IW €*ib<irtrtV mitkvd
* deiBleartf ■» In tewuMfortf, tvmdadpd

t*> «M*t th«- aenrnvni of another 
1 hrarim*, wbo had lawti fWvcmed with 
1 « toffee education, ml Wto wMded

fo fokfoCfomer1 gatorid Ittftneiire H the 
i iMMui»n. th»r Uwyee wtMnd the
■ ahfolgc satoig as lie ooatel, and then 
4,M*Jd to nwwM* of itee hmrimg aams 
Jjfawp, ‘WtM^n is 11***t man who used

* excepted, coum-ettng 
mine on 8<i«fe|i Caro 
ami down; also with 
aik! Soutlt «m (Imr- 

ul Augusts lie ilrood, 
’olnmiunand Angwsta

to o„. toses r!. Notice, and pen
thk ^ ou recoi , ;

NVe tinJS* transaction «r

U„
- see how saelt

J* m
h«lSKEE«. « «x 

^n,,^ Y"'s «"

nJ2 ,aud M- j. V 

foMthe ^pitajdi
°»^t t0?bsto,i< °
M ,le of Mil
MnU„ Ua»gteter of J. 

% iu,
*Ue or Barba

[V fJrIlcl,ael Garre: 
toT: Mnrrayam

l pre^‘ou of the
toerin^ au ,
•toiptiou; ami whem

try aad pracUoc them Is yaar evary 
toy UJ>1 - U.

" Tkat'» Kmtuak tm Jfg,-~“What 
to Ton know without a mnfhix to 
tall all yoar trnoble* to r aahssl a 
child, who hod a mother, of on* wim 
had none.

"Mother laid n* to whom to m

Columbb,
While Uikiug over their 

Wfetchcdtiese, one anid, riVhy to we 
ait here gfetl di« ! If #* go fntb the 
eity we steatl die, for nobody will

MaasiiLys «*> *» m* «•

tofouully agMMi the hoars of smhiag 
action, losiMif* more ot leas the h r 
tfona ot iha hMAfr aad wtih tham all 
the * tud f*? w«gh gMfof i|MMlMlfoff 
fo na old at the days at ltfo|wft'imuolettwMW V* toJfcfteimmjhaDd

Dho nirwivilte..........................  T 30 a in
Behan.... *.,,. *.,., *» . ti 80 a m
l <»ku*buiy...............II 15a ic

" AbtM-ville ........................... $ 15 a nr
" Newherry.............. 2 30p u
“ Alston..........................\ 4 20 p u

Arrive *t Uolnmlus..................... 6 00ptn
A Httermu fironrh and lUur Hid fit J)i~

rlto.
DOWN. IT*.

gee Wslbslls 5 45 n m Arrivs ? 15pir 
ve l^env ville 6 25 » in G n» p n

veFemtotou 710ant Leave350pm 
ve Anderson 810 * tu Leave 4 50 p id 

Arrives* Hcltnu 900 * au Leave 3 50 p in 
Caniu-etiiig with down (rain from 

Greenville.
Ac* iniim* run ou Alibe-

to eat, so that our worthfona livaa 
may be lengthened out. 1/ they kill 
us, why then we are oat ot oar 
misery; Tbe other three sakl, <Good, 
let us try their loader mercies.’ So 
iha* rememte four trembling skeleton

EmS> Sparer, sod that of u44|
mMW|| “I go *9 the (#l|l','JWMfo 
|g|pgjB> mother’s frfoad, aad Ha

oJaaaa Christ la m ths »k v. "Ms ta
away off, aad Eta has a groat asaoy 
tfougu to as tend to In kaavea. *fofo 
aotitkofo Uo eon stop to mind jrum" 

UX do not know aaithUMt a ton - 
that,” aaul tha orphan. “All I hpew 
mmm- **© wlfl, aad that * anfotgh

forms, scarcely able fo totter along,
and holding by each other's hand to 
keep them steady, they dragged 
themselves slowly along over tha 
plain towards tbe Syrian host. Tho 
day was done and tbe twilight had 
sat in, and no tho night hod settled 
down before they reached tbe out 
post* of the camp. They liitenml 
for the enlt of tU soiitrv to 'TTrif.*

bt* ypansimim <x>*e 

■ own huaoe j he ta *up-

1 go I hem to 
learn anme( b i 
' WmHpi for

uuttt*rtkntt aad Anderson on Ts

foMUttSUtooiJaacs Moktok. Omrmt ftriM j

•wwt that wa* 1 j
h te» the <


